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_ At approxinately 1:50 Pe Ney Hoveribat 22, 1963, while’ 
“crulcings tha Oak C1LAiff oroa of Dallac, Texas, with Lite’: 
‘Eo Le Cunninghan aid noveesive ie Ae Buh, vo hrord a- 

wag in the balcony section of the Texaa Theatro located, 

“ Gnto tha thoatre and up to the balcony sections There. 

_ we oocertained foo meunacer on duty that this subject 
- had beon in tho theatre since abeus 22:05 Pe Me My 

“Zo heard somoone fron the woin flecr: Bay in a loud voice, 

"Ygta dow here, I van downatairs end inte the seating 

“axvea of tha miin floor. I saw a uniforned officer whomn- 

_ 43 Lee Harvey Oowalds he Gub eject Oswald had the pinrtol 

Higdonalde’ ‘ 

_- Oswald vos then aubtued, handesffed and razoved fron the. 
building for tran eporting to the city hulle 
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radio dispatch infor: thay all units of tho shooting of © 
@ solica -cfflcory, givin: infoecnntion that a guszect 

in tho 200 block of Wast JeLloraen Tey “ ee cree 

Wa procdaded ta that location und went inte tho. the 1AbTOe,, 
Detectiva Bubk ronadnod in the cor to tmintain linison 

ulth the dinpatchors office. Lte Cunninshan and I vent - 

was & young ‘wom oitting near the top of the stairs and. 

watch indicasad 1:55 P. He at that tinmoe At thie tine” 

I later rocemised ts be OLficor Me YW. HeDonnddy attospt- 

ing ta subdue a anubject who had a gun. Later idontifled 

in his rirht hend, hin right arm pinione’ acrosa the *. 

Yort shouldor{ef Offices-tcPonelds At the time I was in = 

the aisla anproxinatoly: fiftoon foot. to tho | roar of Officer. 

  

There wore geveral, “otticors noa|arer officer Hcbonaid than. 
Ioat thio time. ali imnodlately converged to that 035 

point. Gne of the “officers auated “I have the gun. pf Sey 

   
     

Lt. Cunninsham was in chars ° at the ssone and raquonted: 

that untforned officers to keep the theatre closed Lor - 7 

the purpose of intorviewing the witnesses inaide the thoatroe    
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